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w. M. Wile11 b6n11aiga:gal6nak, a: amerlkai ma1111ar bd,iudaz
,6.g 6uilrte J6akar6Jdnaktanlttua a fligget�em,lgi nuila.Uro:atrqt
I• a: abban lefektddt el�kr61.
O.alt 1111 lebet011lt J\\ -..ribl&U4, ha
b,k111dJ11lr.,'lllla,q1111katuamerlllalaoel
lullw. Alt-llltaket,tkoUll&t.nlau.m.
riblouU""'IIK,UIOObo11� .... -'dlnl11,
d<!,t.a1111t..,•m.erike.lml""lt11nknll&1.11va,
hulk. Houlllluamml;alJUllemf-ff.
,.._,kat lall•llUrd,.,.._ ad vf.Ja..tu
all.bbl i..dd, ffll'ltet aqo! el'R<,tJben Mr.
ll' M. W l!.J,alloontCov.11t;JCoa,JCMpo.
ntloa e!n6h, • nendt,I vfdelm! t.t.nioa \al•
Ja-datlelaJq111.6bb!J11Hus4-11<ltlQ.
llf--"" albllllAWI. A be.rid M-it

Uttt tt,relmi"""lt4, men »r. Wlle1 1<l
lr.•, odaail6 boritJ11 u frn11rlk&J nl&ll)'al'•
..................rila.nluLU le.... V11h'loall
hathai.»m11llltitrtJtkl.....itrtll,1Mn
krllt.il)'l.lo&t.a �n'll•el, lll'll)'616 olcfejlt
...._l 11 • -•·•I �m-. m�k&p,) 1tlld�lc"
V<!l tfn1l .. aokatll!ond,l,an vlli&'lt ri arn. a
Urd.. .._bOQ&f@netlm.lJinyll&tlr.out
b61 kfa111inltn<1Ue111 mic.oda !Ital lrelll
mind"" i.a&amerilw ,Wunln. Aben� ln
k�:

£

H T NAP ALATT A FOW· KOROL.
A MULT H£.T KALENDARIUMAB6L.
Alo
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KEZDJE J6L Al UJ EVET

t.5 J6L KEZDI,

::.k:!
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gy6gycukork!t, miutin a
Panola huznalata Alt.al v6dl a l)'Omrit u ftvigytalallUg
emmtesi u.varok veuedelffiel"ellen. &I lelhetl-e akArki is oro'.
met u elk6vetkez6 uJ ea:tend6ben, ha nellew a ffOITU'& miatt
kell m.ajd nyavalyognla u egelzeven,L Ugy-e, hoonemf Ne
habollek tehit <In ae 8 m1helyt a aom"'val kapeaolatban a
l�i&eb� rendeltenl!Wget tapautalja: a1t!t"'8Yt,alaosig,szek•
rekede&, ('m&zt&I uvarok • mh llyen term&zetU bajok on"0&1:isara, kczdJe ar.onnal hasr.n41nl a P1trto!At. VJgyAuon azon
�n, hogy �haso az utAnzatot, de mindlg az hJHI, eredet.i Parlo
lat hasznAIJn, nzt, nmclylkb61 egy nngy doboztnl C8'Y dollllrert,
hat TIBJZ"Y dobo1.w.l UNII� ()t dolllil-�rt ktlld JI r11lt111i\M(!!I euvPdiili
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A MULT H£T KALENDARIUMAB6L.

KEZDJE J6L Al. UJ EVET
ts J6L KEZDI, r!�:'����a:::
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::i.k:!
gy6gycukorkit, mlut.An a
Partola haazn&lata Alta! vMi a gyomrtL az etv&gyt.alacsf.1,
em&lt.cti 111,varok vC!U.edelfflel°ellen. F.a lclhetl-e akArki Is iir�
m6t u elkOVetke� uJ eutecdclben, ha eeeUeg, a gyomra miatt
kell majd nyavalyognla aaeg&ae\·cnAL Un-e,hogynem? Ne
habouek lt!hAt iin te el mlhelyt a gyomn\val kapcsolatban a
legkiaebb rendcllenetRgel tapaa&talja: aiitvAntalanl4g,Uoek
rekcde&, cmt\111::l8I aavarok I mth llyen terineuetil bajok orvos
llisAra, kcuJje azonnal hann41ni a Parto!At. Vlgy4zzon azon
bnn, hog)' 110hnao az ut4nzatot, de mind lg az igazi, ercdeti Pario
llit hnszn�ljn, ui:t, ttmclyikb61 CR'Y nag;y dobou:ul ep dollUrert,
hat nagy dobou.al pcdhc /Jt dollbCrtktlld 11 tcllaltil6C$cgyeduJI
kel!Zit6

PARTOS PArIKA

NEW YORK, N. Y.
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Mi lesz Magyarorszaggal
Jlil11tn lw a hd11zd llaqllfJrora:dgors, ha a bek�onl•rt11da
JJl(J.:al ad a klilOnbo::6 ntm::tU,1lgek - /Jlaqvaroraza1111al a:tm•
Mt1 ldmaa:tolt - kifotlelluindc.

EGY MAGYARORSZAGl UJSAGCIKK ES MAGYARORS?..AG
JQVENDOJt.NEK TITKA_
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191' JANUAlt l.

,Mi lesz. Magyarorszaggal
,1lillfet1 le,z a hel111et Maqgarora:d11011, ha a bike-ko11ferene'4
lfla;at ad a kulOnbo:6 nem::etiaigek - Moguaror,zdggal ,:em•
be11 tdnuu:tott - A·Oveteliuinek•
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Z EMBER] t'\letben minden a megszokason
alapszi k, 8.Zert ia mondjik, hogy az ember
rabja a szoklisnak. Meg lehet azokni a j6t,
a hasznosat es meg Jehet szokni a rosszat, az
i\rtalmast. Aki a j6t, ,a haszno6',t szokja
meg, boldogul es a maga e\e kitiiZOtt ceJt b iztosan el
ia eri. A takal"ekossAg is csak szoka&. Aki elkezd
pinzt takaritani es feltes.zi magiiban, hogy minden
h6napban egy el6re. meghatarozott OSszeget mlnden
kOriilmlmyek kOZ<itt felrerak. ugy meggzokja a taka
f"e,k08S8got, hogy ha akar, se tud ?Ola leszokni. J61
jir, aki a takarek0868g szokbanak a rabji\vi\ vii.Uk,
mert anlilkiil, hogy e&Uevcnne, vagy megirezne, egy. azerre C$8k azt li\tja., hogy eg:y csom6 petlze van a
bankba.n. Azert tanicsolom az amerikai magyarok.\
i\
e
�� � io��tj��:ar favat:
kiildje ut el Kiss Emil bankhi\r.Sba, ahol kamatot
k!Ul a �nze utan es ha minden h6napban rendszere..
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=�!�v:1!!°:��1:��o;f�!�t� ::=a;!fy{!�
az �ls6 p8nZOSSZCget erre a cimre kuldte:
KISS EMIL, bankdr,
l3SSecondAve., New York.
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WHERE TO FIND

HOL KAPHATO, MUNKA?. .,,, GOOD STEADY WORK?
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uilkaMaUa,aldbtlpl&l,M-«•aldl<Mli,:aW-.
..._ fflA• aj,............... �NIii. raoddJ•
:;fll.Zl!n:Mu.abb amuikai ffllll1JlfU re
,.,,. FUliip llono Orld,I aikffii tt11ht,,it,

A VIHAR GYERMEKE'f

leti kalauz.l.

.........toH6la111'°"61il,_■\b;p.l_......,_
111&6�--�ut--U-o,I
A 'f!IIAI.GYl'llll.EICC. MG'-1 '00I.M ...... a f«•
l"Mlla;M..,.,........,_,_,....,�
u�-a-nlsllt'-t...a,..tu.
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: KITf!NtJ MAG'l'All �••
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• UIC, .J{) KIIIZOLG,'1,lS.

A kit. t:lnlH!n hJtomott, mii.00:l f«ld.li,
Z'8 oUala.t �Offill Ql'a 1 dol.lGr $0 «nt.
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MAGYAR BANYAszl»
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AMIVEL' SZAMOLNI KELL
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v•ndorlU tlf, N Uluikal ,,,.,,.anq ,_.,,.,. a
kbu,IJIJll&ben �n 1n4 for uaporodi.t. A n1omo.,..._
dr�l61uJ1bt,nttkmfflf!kUh1tkm1oJdAm.ribpartJ■I
(�I� k •-'molnunk k•l1 •u•l, h<>v • 1Umunk ne111011k
h<>rr n•m fo,;ct61tlt1nnl, de ts)'u,!rilon 111lnl to,.

A_ m-,)'l...,J ouporqdW•·•I k�ltff_,i rontood
•illl maJd, hoirY I ml kRlllaltJftlm 1mtrlkal mqy&r
ln\61m6ny1lnk t4ny1.. 11llird 1l1pulot kapJ1n1k, A
ur:i r••V�� �lhlkk•I ,uldtanl keU - uJ •trt. uJ I hl.oo

HAT-SZEM KOZOTT
VAlasz BAny&Sz Jftnos testvernek

MILYEN LESZ A BEKE?
M�trll,..., Wtul}M u-ra:.1.,.JJ__.
r1111 .. &.;£tu6,-k.

D

IAl)AUIT I ll'IIM>n el"61r ftt6p,otJ otjll. Mllli61t 1
mlJJl61i � rfnJ,..,_ ,.,.&dJa, ul.rhan.
n>QJ' N abban I ltJUO u/ond,bu, .....e!J" mJ,,..
dtnhol kilHllntl 11lM1H'lnml'P&r:anCMr.6n••l6.�r6ua
kolt Onn.pltu.\lJ A 1",jhlt m41yt"'I dO� ftl a,tlju.
Hanfsw1t•nlk,hos,WU0011 ... &fftlbtrdli'" ... •llieri.
hi h,m�nfol( H 6 1111:bb. J6bh JO,,,,ndo/lJBk ul"Pt J•
ltntlk.
•
Wlll{ln •• �merlkal -mllll)'d Jd!vfU! M u uJOlll'I
lolkatdh, mtlY mlndtnhol fOPd 1 1: IN!mcuk u ll, l,:,,..
mb 1a�":!ml••. 11�1� �'.;�1y•�
�• ���-�- �01�.a
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AMIVEL" SZAMOLNI KELL
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HAT-SZEM KOZOTT
----V81asz B8nyAsz JAnos testvernek

,·u.to,-Ji,, tU. .. •-rihl !HU...... a&6ma •
\i:.tli�•IWl'•m ... f.,..1.. JIOl'OCl11I.A�
M1 �It\\ •i•bb et,:,rk _,.,.kllh1ck 11,ajd Al!lf.rib p,.rtj1!
t.li'kuA,apln11-11l<bl1&1.-l,"°-r •ffl111uk-k
� fl•m t.,.. ....itkmnl d• talffl'Oell nlinl lo,:.

MILYEN LESZ A BEKE?
11,.1t#U, ...
11ltM.l/.. .. -rlnli...11,-

d&ll•� ...... 6a...,-lo.
0011UT
D'!?iti!i.
..;�
n:!.:.:U'o/..:�:J�.. �

fflec' fs abl>IID • ltll1• uJcmp,lban, •-•, 11111,.
dnhlll k!laODIL 11.fna •lllffll p•ral>l'INllra _..16, �
knll ll11Mpie.fa. A 1-JkO m41ytr6l dlb(;rG& r11 u tljea
o!o • 11/ipril linik, Mff wu..,,, u & ombel1lt Nu &IHrl,.
kal1!111"'1!11fOu..Soubb,J6bbJ6<•ndliJO•U1os,tJa,
Jenclk.
\\'llaon u • .md'lbl -rntn1U k!M!i.,, ft u. uJao,t
lrlkN«IA1,mel7mlnllen1Mllf01ad'a.n.a-ku\1,i1D111,r 1t1rtli111Jlllfri 11611 .....,.u,INk nor, de Mdo!il n
u&lftf:l'ibltflm&l,61IOur.. N1mtlildJakM.1.rktp..
ulnl, itocYazoll • ""'91,, mti,,tlcol,-11 ""nod&iiJII.
-I kau611lill WU.0..l,QU I al&-1141 n)'ha.ik-•Jel...
klU'l..-podlsu�-""")'ell•l6u.ia, A•u
E""6pa.aM7 dtad&MU �ll • WIIHe •IJlt. ,._ fOI
.,umt..11�,ubd11l6n-,,Yll11Q!p�-lof"l:la
ralYM•I u. a_.,;qJ 1at11Uaobt
II�
1arit:Wlboaelll6kllttpp-tllel&aanlrin.

A-,·•T'UJ-11orodW,•1IUIU(.,_.,fot1UIOd.
,-alik'-i.aJd. qy I a,J Ul<>n�n •""-rihl ....,,..,
ln�lnft111J"lt,r•ll1lf'dal1p1110th11J111ak.A
�a--,-upel1l[Unol..Ul1&nlhll-llJrin,aj1frifa
•NI'- PJI blaltllltH1111k • '6Mle1Gftk ......in. bou
1-.lJWulwliil•th..,.._,1..._..,IUl'qi-'"""'-alr.
ii n.wall. S •llflt � l,asfoa� �ftltttek
lq,-eataborbale'-tln.blrilv-'alumerii..i

-

la,-'"°°

Aa1lb'-il-,..•ri. A11!n•rst,1�
...i,_....IUl;1-bptak, U-.-lrluotaaiHl
ribli .,..._I ••UiU!bl .,..,,.h.ellailuk.-1:lata
fejJd, duta tkMI caWIJU:.

8 ha Ewr6pa 1'a7l..- _.Mell u amerikal ta....
1,MOl,11, alcMlr llffll kd1 fflnlnk tllt, h1111 a Wb 11111 t-.&lo:t• 6t lpW,-.

Cserben bagytak a viiros grofot

Aki atdorbezolta a baborut

,tz,1-,u,,ik,o�_,,.,.�N,:5'
.. ,......,�""'"'"'_,,.u.

A.ilriicirM.........,a.i-�-. .......

.,.,,w1<11,,,_u..n.,,,.,,.

,.�_,.,._•'fW.r-lol.-mnQ'in
adtaaK.ual:,-tMJMlJ'cr61....._ A .... r,ttu.ft'.
� � i..t,11 .. loplot\ �
t..... abo4m•p,.llln.aal..W1 ...... Aaaambi
....,......fflll,dj.W...l&ptjat61i1M!illklu•
II� la, •�JJ• _,. .,._twulr. t;anl:,-1 A..o<6lrd
j1"-barcoMinal� 1:C.. ...-..1............ �
....� h'1al f-.uak INL mltMU !NI' effl ffl
:..

1

AHa>elUW!lr&:hril....l.....,,.tlldlsJ... n,,

: ;.,,���r..;.::=t: .:-=..ha!I�
-..U,.t1,ariod1dolplrolmo.1b...,....11,1p!DJ'IY.

NfW.IIJ' uppal .-llitt hm, J&U, boa obbQ .. ldo
hollaad draeblt. ahol a lJ'(l�III -l tw • ,dm..
llata k..,� • Jil.mbor �Im!. 1Nc,Q1- holtu
llalr ulml.118 ffl' !Ito."""' bllpc111- •i..a-1t. A
kloau&GIIT qy&rll,, MIii wit kellli 1116doa ellkilJW

'8.uala"- Mia. 811-11 8aru. F'riNlricll 111""'- ff�.
..,;..,. Lebti, Kllnrt 7� Ri.lll E11dn .. t\lMzll;t
a.nu� Jirt Kf.n,lyi A-'kibu., bil'
-111fft..Jlti.lJ11.k II,, 1111!1' hll "l&pi�IIU: a ltt1 u
11-1 _. w,.... .......it lie "'"")'Ul,Qa. 111,m·• ad
beaa poUtlbl �Nl.-1,-1<-" l:irolyl"""
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::J: w"::�!:u= :;�r:.,��U:;:t

al lfaoltoa tacw,dta. A flltallur • • flloo om, kllan
-- �1--re -ndll)Wlllb 4111,..L Q6ltolpl
ta-.,111Ut • ua.ir.,.JaJi.6pic llll■bea - -a
....... .,.,-� ....... IM__.otrecilll
..... 1e ...... """-'.,i.ttfln,:1&y1ablati:,w;u. t.,1,.,
U.tadja, ..n U111llcYOllLI n,fraJUlborlloll&nd llrva,
,ol� hao:ublaldred&rUdJlk - ml ,aacit
•u11.aem ..-.rJa� o. ..lltlituk,ulo�
WIit ltoQ-'. hQl:J a r-orn.•l�11.,.1t'"-"-7t
_.,. ""-tlap kil...ae!J� • ,"'-b61. Utllap,t ltOt61.C..
r, IIIJ>U11"' INplondWc MIii, boa��
kLlca....,.111ufordalnl.

A ...,- -.s,"6Wltau.A W.IK X'"ln • ll,6,l,orll
alattb-u:Nnlt��"-_,-llh,,I
_.._.....,U..-�-11ottit.Salllk
f�t '6dl MO c.bttln �
Bazuu Mia f� oillah a Wattlo �
1,W1.,AzMf&,p,lrdr.ldt .. 1KlNol1mr.l�h
A��lld�d.ZI�
lAtria aiaWn u Ap,_,.Wlo olUUra '11t .. kli!pl:da.
lli-'�rea klriall ....._lo,cl&lllll ut • 11�1·1\. Ito.,
• koM-muJt lameptja. A Puall� •1"611ipa-
pc61-'ki\ kh-Anta -Jtmt'1ll. •�I •-Mn- llld
Jllk.�.imil!H•ld • doklfn,a-. H�
�Ml Hint'- todbb "It,. lan>lrl o1a1a Ml611 kk9Kkall I hDo.. brl't,j"'- •16U fppU 6 t.6madta a
� �c11< i.-i.111...iilllftt, rana
u...J6c.. Mtlit:adn-�- •�
�•11.�1bpc.olal0ta"'""'
cr6tfal ............ priW/tlloldotr91aL
EowffllaalrhulJ.uM.f"rilllridolnria••
--tt.tax..n�1ar1ot1111ll!Kbol:,'l•a.IJ"
..ii.u,-__..,.
pO(ftUftl'......lalaak,ak!k ... -.,ti1WN
• r.........._
aal�IIICJ"maU.l. •l&d•lllrlUIIMl""'la
b11taka �; K-■tl ,.__. otpj6Mti Mio
...-.u.B1111Buu•��
Uihilll',ml&1'riadridllM.ftll bdlc,l"WDtllkirlett.
Kiad••""-ottlU-.U.�•al_,..ctuajlla-117.roruq baJ.SJ.laubnniaJ� •lll!tt- ftNli
..,., j11.tw-'U ...ic11< a hltGk a..c...Aa:a. klTlU trtil,dk
••ha,-blllfe.-1Jlr-l...-,..tlaltl[lroly1Jtlb6i:t
• olclal&aukor11, .. lkor"4ICKinly!,IIIWIJlsw..l<
_.,. majdJ,om r.;-u. mM ...i.i. .-olt uio. Ila-

A bQUaadb.l him ""a ri•8'radha1<1tt u 146
p(IC'&.""'"" !IJabb naom ltill ltlrtk lrfflllk,. �
-w-61. Aa1pk0ri �li&Dd: o,r, kt. �lailll
ril"Gllbaavoltah.lborllalattafllladlalll... 6o-i.
"°'7ffP•M."°"'IWl.a-U.u,INal..,1abbl""•
kal,6aql lakat. & ltfo ftf'OI p,,ir4nl 11UpMH.6 dolpbt
--'IMl,:u,akrtlaU---.,-ikfdl, ..lbtultja1l0heo
..,11.,.. • h6llorll alatt ritt ....... Na11paJ ftl.H ftCJ
lJNlb.-•�..WIM!haklpemf�tlllibr•
MSdu.t.bb ...lUf<Q'lalt.ulcor lo k!f-..tt mJ•
....... 6belria,atottaWnola. ".uobtu-..i&tt.
■IDl,;ahDontanou,,n.lWQaliUumpolta•tNla,.
�•••unnberatbQJJlail...._ lartkllal.
,,_,. ..11<or ...11J.SU0•ffflNI.

J

F.lebbaaklthlrt>t11.l7111 llltlfd6bbt,,l6en 1'-
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MSM ffrj", a 0'j'.0ndoa" esalidapa, I.Id J�libb II lf3"
tfltu.atn)'inenlmelc:u1pJ1,Nenlmlllff9ttalcn,Jir,
"-rY•llali:•or. antllior 1ff -.,., ......,. itllCIUI '"• aa
lidJ• 111,u rildcobt fl it. amllcba MHM1r u. .,,_.
('a■lUIN.lt!1111UWLMt.A•,-Wr"-onaa"br.d.-.ir
--- �t •.-...P,t I ........ ..,.. ......t.
'11117....U...-. IUl!.ibr tl•allMlt blaul ad.an!\ a lb,
.... tu.u111a� ....... ...-.c..m1a11171Jkort
N.. p,:,1- IMftl ktoiaJ• alke.,,.,eltKnl a lllrt.....llal te-

B..,-miNIUau5btJIMO'nel.-l'lldJlllt-•""'·
..1'lbb tR..u.-.ar.ronu,'.I b.poltbaa - -- • Yllt"""""-leMwttfelf..tnai. kft..a..ia..,M
� aak: Ap-.,ml c,ll\ nu f4'1"'11tali 61,"'
na�•Jl161.�•�rtt.•
-aaal--laalc■blae!Un,lrlo.,-.,_.od...w.
bu,-��·6o..-,Jl•f�.
wn•�tfaa�mlntnlr.llall, dots,,r..
tat. Merl. ec---,.dat K � e-k a� uirt
• bl..OUrt. '-1 IU.rol)'t IIIUlyt a llSri,laqoeabb pet•
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